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- ' In.  " ~ h e  Ap~stol ic  Way" of October. I eec! to show when tlie thousand years of 
Rev. 202.3 began and ended; and I thmk 
tEat the tircunistances narrated In the first 
t h e e  vrrses of this 20th chapter make the 
co'ncl~sion that I reached a necessity; that 
IS, that the thousand years began with the 
reign of Christ In Jerusalem, A. D 33, and 
must end when, on account of the infidehty 
of the world, the gospel tt@t bound satan 
shall have lost its porve?. h i s  would, of 
course, release satan,and he would find the 
world in a very f i tcond~t~on to rally around 
him in h ~ s  final assault on "the camp ol the 
samts," instead of having to go out Into a 
world of people a110 had just been under 
the peacful and happy relgn of Chr~st  for a 
thousand years, to mobillzed his host 

a I w ~ l l  now begin wrth the " Thrones" of 
the  iourth verse. John says: 'And I saw 
thrones.and they sat upon them, and ludg- 
ment was given unto them " 

,What thrones were these? I thlnk :hat 
we are a g a n  forced to the conclus~on that 
thess were thrones of C'nr~sr and 111s apns- 
tles. In Mart. 19 28, Cnr~s t  s a ~ d  to the apos- 
tles: "Verily, I say unto you, that ye. wh~ch 
have followed me In the regeneration, when 
the  son of man shall sit in :he throncpf h13 - 
glory, ye-also shall sit upon twelve thrones. 
judging the twelve t r~bes  of Iirael." And 
in the same sentence, last clause. John 
speaks of C h r ~ s t  re~gning during t h ~ s  thou- 
sand years. In the year 33, Chr~st  saL down 
upon the throne of 111s glory and the apos 
tles also sat upon the11 thrones, and of 
course the reign of Christ began when he 
sat down upon his throne; and the apos les 
began judging when they sat upon their 
thrones. There the thrones were set up, 
and the judgment began, and has been 
gomg on ever since. This all carrles thrs 
20th chapter vmon bzck to the beg~nnmg 
of  Christ's reign, A. D. 33, for ~ t s  beg~nn~ng. 

In this fourth verse. John also saw the 
iouls of them that died for the wltness of 
Jesus and the word of God, and they lived 
and re~gned with Chr~st  d u r ~ n g  the thous 
and years. These  SOU^ are the same that 
John saw "under the altar." in Rev. 6'310. 
These were SOULS, not l~ving, resurrected 
s&nts," reigning with Christ 111 :erusilem, 
a s  millennial~sts ~magine. They 11ve and 
reign with Chr~s t  d ~ r l n g  thc thousand years, 
du f  wKen? 

John says. "under tl.p altar." h thatJer- 
usalem, or heaven, or earth? Where is it? 
.z 1 think that Christ and the thief wcnt 
there when they died on their crosses; and 
I.think that all who d ~ e  in the Lord, and all 
ihe righteous who have ever d ~ e d  are  all 
in- that  same place, "under the altar," other- 
wise "paradise." 

These souls were redeemed unto ~ b d  by 
the bbod of Christ and were made k ~ n g s  
and'pnests unto God, to reign on the earth. 
R&.'S:l0. T h e  same c\ass a spoken of by 
Pet&. ":Ye also, as  I~ve!y stones, ala budt 
u;ji;i:spiritual house, an  hoiy priesthood," 
etc.,+(T PeL 25). As long a s  they lived on 
4 b ,eatth:thev, rcignyd wiU1,Christ earth; 
.rihei'they.d~&d ,they pissed Fhrpcgh, death 
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into a new life "under the Altar," and there- 
they st111 live arid reign with Clirijl, and In 
one sense thev wilh llim on earth. 
even as he (Chrisi) ;eignson ea;th, though 
he is in heaven. Altar nienns, symbolically, 
a sanctuary of refuge, and G ~d has prepar- 
ed this placc of refnfie for his saiiils when 
they pass o k  of this life, there to await Lhe 
resurrection. All who die in the Lord l e e  
and reign'with Christ as  long as  he reigns. 
whether they are martyrs or not, living or 
dead. I t  is supposed by many that this 4th 
verse and the one following teachthat these 
martyrs will beresurrected a t  some time 
before the end of the world and reign lit- 
erally on earth with Chi-ist a Lhous~cd years 
and that this will be the Arst rrsurreclion, 
to be followed by another general one, later 
on. Thiscannot be harmonized with 1 Cor. 
1551, 52 2nd I Thes. 4~13. 1s. -These show 
one resurrection a t  the second comming of 
the Lord to end  he world. 

The righteous &ad will then be raised 
first. The living righteous changed. Then 
last, or following the  J ighteous, the dispen. 
sation being ended, the rest of the dead, 
the wicked. will be raised. 

It is onlv one resurrection in this order. 
righleous first, and ~vicked last. 

1 pro.mse 10 wrlte one more srticle on 
this matcer for the December number. 

"PREACH'THE WORD." 
(11 T~mothy 2 4 ) - 

Tli~s IS the mstructlon of the aged apostle 
Paul to the ?oung p~eacher  T~mothy 1 am 
very sure that ~t would do every p;eacher 
of t h ~ s  day g o ~ d ,  both old dnd young, to 
study \%ell t h ~ s  chnrge P a d  gavc T ~ m o ~ h y  
Paul seemed to have known somethmg of 
the futurecocd~t~ons of men, and the press. 
Ing demands that would be made upon the 
  re ache^ to preach everythrng else but the 
word of the Lo1 d 

Even in the davs of the prophets, the re- 
belhous people demanded of them that they 
"speak smooth th~ngs" to them (Isa 30 10). 
Paul knew that the peaple would cry out 
for "smootn th~ngs" to be spoi~en Lo t h e h  
and knew also that even the c l iu~~ch would 
not "endure sound doctr~ne," but ~nstead, 
In their clamor for "smooth ;hlngs." would 
see the pred1cr  and make the demand, and 
if he would not preach to sult "us," they 
would be ready to do as Paul s a ~ d  they 
would do. "turn away t h e ~ r  eals from the 
truth " Again he says that they will not 
only turn awav t h e ~ r  ears from the truth, 
but "shall be tu~ned  un:o fables" Surely 
forsseemg ths. prompted him to awe  this 
instluction and gave charge to Timothy 

Note carefully that ~t IS not to be under 
stood that Paul means the open slnner who 
never has known the truth, 01 the sects, 
when he  says, "They w~l l  not enduresound 
doctr~ne," as  many seem to think he means 
No indeed It IS the fellow who has once 
Itnoan the truth and now turns from ~ t .  
You w ~ l l  note that ~t was the w~cked and 
rebellious ch~ldren of Israel who demanded 
that"sn1ooth things" be spoken to them. 

So ~t IS In our text, Paul IS h e ~ e  epeahng 
of that time to come when the rebellrous 
chrldren of God woulJ no1 be sat~sfied w ~ t h  
the Lord's way, and demand that "smoo.h 
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things'; be s>oken to them, and will "&n 
away their ears from ihe truth." ~ h k k  
once knew the tiuth,' but nnw turn away 
Iron] ~ t .  See? L~sten: "They were br?l;en 
ofi because of unbehet." Then Paul ex- 
horts: "Becot h~phmindtd, but fear: for if 
God spared not the natrlral branches, take 
heed lest lie also sqare not thee" (Rom 11: 
20). But w11l you hear Pal11 again on this 
maltel. "But w ~ l h  many of them God was 
not well pleased, for they welr ovelili~oivn 
In the wt!derness. NO\\ these tb~ngs were 
ot'r exaniples Lo rhe enlent we should not 
lust after e v ~ l  th~ngsas  they also 111s ed." 

Not only does Paul say that Lhese thmgs 
were examples to us, but gocs on and says: 
"Thcy are written forour admonit~on," and 
breth~en,  let tne say with Paul, "Let hi n 
that thinketh he  slandeth, take heed lest he  
fall" (I Cor.10: 1-12) 

The church of God in these days of all 
kinds of " t ead~ i r s  having itching ears," 
needs men of strong laith, and who ace 
true and loyal to our Lord and S a v ~ o ~ ,  to 
"P~each the Wold" even I ~ I  the very mds t  
and clamor of the Woild and the church 
to "speak smooth things'' unto them. 

1 well know, hrethrtn, the gospel prcach- 
e r  should be limd and gentle In presentlna 
the truth Lo both tke world and the church. 
but thac preacher who IS too Iund and w e e 6  
to obey Paul's charge here to ,Timnt~~y.  
rvould be a f h d  I L  wonld'make somebody 
"mad" to Show nnd teach both the world 
and tlie clinrcl~ the d~fference betwetn the 
gospel of Chr~st  and [he doctrmes of men 
Of course no gospel prcacl~er should he 
gruff, sp~teful and hateful In preachmg the 
gospel lo  the world or the cliu~cli  He 
must do ~t "w~tli  meekness and fear." but 
take care that he dz~es ~ t ,  not be to, goody 
goody to preach tlie truth lest some get 
"mad " Let thoje th~ngs tahe carp 01 them 
selve; In former d3ys the Lord God had 
the prophets to show or teach 111s people 
the "d~ffc~ence between the holy and the 
unholy, theclean and the unclean" (Ezek. 
22.26 Lev. 10 10, l l )  And Paul was 17ery 
careful lo teach t!le church the difference 
between the law and ,he gospel, the truth 
and the doclrines of men I thmk lhat I 
have learned to preach Lhe posl~el a r ~ d  not 
make the people "mad" a t  me, hut I want 
yo11 to Imow nght n:jw that I preach the 
truth so the world and the church can see 
the d~fference In the trulh and error And 
let me say In this connection that this IS 

the only way to bu~ld up and have a true 
church cI the LordJesus Chr~sr 

Preachmg brethren let me say to you that 
the blessed Lord In giving the great and 
n o ~ l d  w ~ d e  connilsslon sad ,  "Teachina 
them to observe all thmgs whatsoever I 
have commanded you." Teach~ng them to 
obselve wbal? Now will vou be wllllng to 
I~sten a t  theLord answer t h ~ s  question h ~ m -  
salf? I know you will "ALL THINGS WHAT- 

SOEVER I IIAVT: COMMANDCl)" NOW Illy 
dear brethren, as  I have oiten sad ,  t h ~ s  
comissiom is both inclus~ve and exclus~ve 
il Lorevel esclr~des everything NOT COM- 
~ N D E D ,  and ~ncludes everythmg that 
commanded to be obse~ved by tlie church. 

Let me say rightnow, without any fear 
of successful contrad~cl~on by any p~eac l l e~  
onearth, that that preacher, elder or pastor 

- [Concluded on page 7.1 
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I t  is a sad fact that some oppose teaching 

the word of the Lord. But let us be fair. 
They would say we don't oppose teaching, 
we believe it should be done. What we 
oppose is the WAY in which it is done. One 
will object to dividing those taught into 
classes according to development. H e  wants 
all taught in one class, big, little, old and 
young, thus ignoring one of the primary 
laws of correct educational method. If the 
public school teacher should undertake to 
proceed a s  he wants Bible teaching to pe 
done. he would be ampng the first to de- 
mand her removal.-8. F. RHODES, in G. H. 

"Come now, let us reason together" (Isa. 
1:18). This is what God fays, and we should 
do so. Flrst, where do "we" stand? "Where 
the Bible speaks, we speak; and where the 
Bible is .silent, we are  silent.' This shows 
where "we" stand. That  is. "we" demand 
a "Thus saith the Lord" for the items of 
our faith and practice. Bro. E. G.. Sewell 
truly says: "There never can be union and 
harmony among those who claim to be the 
Lord's people while they follow human 
opinion instead of accepring and following 
just what the inspired word of God says. 
. . . . . . . The only safety, [herefore, is to 
leave off the doctrines and commandmenrs 
qf men in all matters of service to God and 
20 by ltie word of God, and Lhat only."- 1 
call this a cer t t r  shot! And I dearly love 
Brother Sewell for ~ h e s e  true and brave 
words, an echo of the voice of the "fathers" 
of the restoralion of primitive Chrislianity. 

Does Brother Rliodrs cite us to the Bible 
- chapter and verse? No, we wculd a s  well 
have a last year's almanac so far as  his 
citarion is concerned. Why does he cite us  
l o  Lhe public schcol and school teachers? 
Simply because he cannot find what he 
wants in the Bible; and like all digressives, 
he musk "broaden" to get authority or justi- 
fication tor his course. He makes i t  ap 
pear that the inspired apostles were so 
densely thick.headed that Lhey did not 
know as  much as "school teachers" now 
do! Although thesesmarr teachers (Sunday 
school teachers) used to classify and clatter 
chatter with their classes all in one room. 
yet very stoutly contended that it was not 
"distracting and confusing," b ~ t  very quiet 
and orderly to all in the room except some 
old mossbacks who just wanted to fuss; 
they now rstand.$elf.cundemned, lor they 
are tearing Jow,n their old houses or build- 
ing roor~is to them t3 provide for class 
teaching. Had Peter and Paul, and James 
e t  al. (and the Holy Spirit thrown in) been 
as  smart a s  these moderns with their 
"scjentific educational lays," they would 
have had wings put to every meeting- 
house and classes in every New Testament 
church! Sure! 

BrotherRhodes says, "It is equally clear 
that he (Cod) has limited man to NO ONE 
special method of. teaching." Organizing 
classes is not a "method of teaching;" just 
point out the "method of teaching" to which 
any .brother has objected, will you? And 
from the success of the primitive church, 
it'is evident that man cannot devise a bet. 
ter -"wayp' thali thatrevealed in, the New 
Testament. If God, in his word, does not 

provide for all the organizing his church 
needs. let Brother Rhodes point out the 
organizing left for man to do. Give us the 
limit, please. Class formation comes under 
organizatinn. Yes, "let us be fair." "Where 
the Bible speaks, we speak; and where the 
Bible is silent, we are sllent." Are "we"? 
No;'for some keep slopping over. 

H. C. HARPER. 

CRUMBS. - 
The Methodists are  wrong in everything 

except one or two, the Sunday school being 
one that they can prove is right-prove it 
by a large per cent of our brethren. The 
case is like this: A lady, speaking of her 
first born when he was six months of age. 
said, "he is the finest baby in the world, and 
I can prove it by Jim." Jim was her husband. 

"Go t each  (Matt. 28: 19) in a Sunday 
school, of  course. "Balaim arose in . the  
morning end saddled his ass" (Rom. 2221) 
to take his babies to be baptizzd, of course. 

THEN, "We have a thus s a t h  the Lord (or 
every item of bothof our faith and our prac- 
tice." Now, we have a thus saith the Lord 
for every item of our practice except the 
Sunday school, etc.. e ~ ' ~ e c i a l l ~  the Sunday 
school. -- 

" Whatsnever ye do in word or deed,do all 
in the name of Jesuc;, giving thanks unto 
God the Father." Dear Father, though we 
canno! run a Sunday school "in the name 
of Jesus." we can "give thanks unto" Thee 
for the privilege of having it, it is such a 
blessing to the children, so popular, and it 
takes with the people so much better than 
the church does. ---- 

The brother who refuses to go fishing on 
Lhe first day of the week, and goes to the 
first.day meeting instead, manifests a dis- 
position to show the fish mercy and the 
Lord respect. J. R. JONES. 

THOUGHTS ON BAPTISM. - 
Some folks say Lhat baptism 'is a church 

ordinance. If so, i t  forces the existence of 
the church before the use of theordinance. 

They also say baptism is e s s e d a l  to 
your becoming a member OF their church. 
But, 3s per their position, the church exist- 
ed prior to baptism, because it's a church 
ordinance. And it proves that their church 
which ycu become a member of by bap- 
tism, is not the church, but a second 
church-their church, man's institution. 

Again, baptism is a church ordinance. 
showing the pre4xistence of the church. 
But they also say, salvation precedes bap- 
tism. and that faith, confession and repen- 
tance are prerequisites to salvation and be- 
coming a member of their church. Hence 
they practically synonymize salvation and 
churchmembership. They don't mean to 
do this, but it'a.a logical deduction of their 
illogical position. . 

Again, every act has a name. NO two 
acts -have the same name; because they 
differ. Sprinkling, an  act, could not be 
called pouring, or immersion, because th& 

differ. This is likewise true of pouring 
and immersion. But baptism5 is a n  act. 
and as  no two different acts can be called 
by the same name. i t  proves irres~stiblv the 
name of an act-baptism-could not be a& 
plied to three different acts, viz; sprinkling. 
pouring and immersion, but to only one of 
the  three different acts. And it is not difi- 
cult ro detelmine which oneact of the three 
bapt~sm is the name of, for all agree that 
baptism, carries the idea of an imrners~on, 
but cot  so of sprinkling, or pouring. Hence 
when Paul said, "we are buried" (irnmers 
ed) with Chr~s t  in baptism, every -honest 
heart is satisfied, and the dishonest must 
pay the penalty In that Great Day. , 

CEO. W. PHILLLPS. '. 
QUESTIONS TO T H ~ K  ABOUT. - 

Why is so httle said. in the New Tesd  
ment, abmt  the church come together in- 
to one place, and so much about it when i t  
is not assembled together? Is it not be- 
cause that a b o ~ t  one hundred and sixty- 
sevenths of one hundredsixty-eighths d i t s  
time is spent abroad? The  church's work 
is in the  world with the people, not in the  
meetmg house, except forabout this pro- 
portion of their time, and nearly all th& 
letters from Acts to Revelation are  ad- 
dressed to Chritians, a b u t  their weekday 
nves. 

While they are togelher i n  'one place. 
they are subject to Paul's rules in I Cor. 14: 
23 to close of chapter. 

"Let your women keep silence in the 
churches, for it IS not permitted unto them 
to speak: but they a r e  commanded to be 
under obedience asalso s a t h  the law. And 
11 they iwll l e a n  mythin?. !et. them ask 
their husbands a t  home, o r  ~t IS a shame 
for a woman to speak in the church." 

Why do brethren whoadvocate the "Sun- 
day school" perslst in adding to  Lhe worn 
"speak" I he w o ~  ds  "publicly ," bossy," "im- 
modestly," "authoritatively." etc? I t  looks 
like they might want to net more out of 
this scripture than ~nsplration put in ~ t .  ; 

When Paul says "When the church is! 
come together Into one place," and stops a'p 
that, and says nothing about "Sunday." t h ~  
"Lord's day" o r  the "Lord's supper," why 
will many of our "loyal" (9 Christians per. 
sist in adding to the above. "On the Lord's 
day." or "to break bread?" Paul did not 
say that. 

Can a Sunday school man see any differ- 
ence between asking a question to learn 
something, and teachingothers? 

Why will many preachers and churches 
recognize a man as  a Christian, ana recelve 
him Into their fellowship, who has been 
baptized by a sectarian because he was al- 
ready a Christian and saved, but persis- 
tently refuse to so baptize any one them 
selves, because they consider it wrong, un- 
scriptural? 

Is  it right to accept, or In a n y  degree 
sanction a thing in others, :hat you will not 
do yourself because you regard it wrong? 

A. M. GEORGE. -- 
If you like the paper, tell others; if you 

don't like it, tell Us! It may help us to 
make it better. We appreciate suggestions. 
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PLEASANT MEMORIES. - 
The end of thd *odd had come. 1-saw, 

like the fowering Yhunder-head," the bil 
lows of heaven approaihiig. The most, 
overwhelming feature of the phenomena 
was the gradual pamng of the clouds a s  I 
approached nearer, exhibiting between the 
rifts'a bright, golden lming of indescr~bable 
beauty. There came over me, a s  I glided 
onward and upward a benigned influence, a 
feeling of satisfaction, a kind of felicity as  I 
fully realized that I should soon meet the 
Savior and h ~ s  retmue of holy- angels. But 
alas, it was only a dream, Tuesday n~ght ,  
July 18, 1916. 

A mist of darkness gathered about me. 
As it became more dense 1 understood that 
i t  was death. I heard distinctly the noise 
of the family, and called fo?;my wife, but 

.my words seemed incoherent. When she 
came not. I thought my efforts m u d l  ble. 
1,resigned myself to the Lord and in the 
l&guake of the Infinite One I s a d ,  Father, 
into thy hands I commend my spirit. In 

,moment of expertant waitmg for the 
change to  new life I a-woke. Dreamed 
while -resting Thursday. Aug. 10, 1916. 
All these lack of bang  real is that I have 
not  language to picture them that others 
may see them as  they appeared to me. 

W. J. RICE. 

FOOLOLOGY. -- 
"The fool hath said in his heart, there is 

no God." 
The  h e  a r t  of a fool is a trash heap 

that e:clrnulates a great store of mental 
rubbish, and the  athastic, deistic, agnostic 
fools seem to have acquired a choice lot of 
the  most rank scented garbage of them all. 
T o  go into all the rarn~fications of i n 6  
delity would take more space than could 
be devoted profitably to this subject, s a  I 
will merely point out a few of the fool~sh 
breaks made by would-be scientists, falsely 

' k l l e d .  I would not consume t h e  with 
.them a t  all if it were not that our public 
- school t e x t b ~ o k s  are being made the seiv- 

ers for a lot of this slush and the minds of 
-the growing'generation are being thereby 
poisoned a way that calls for earnest 
protesL. ~ ., 
< I have lust recently been looking through' 
:a w p y  of the tpxt;book- ancjent history- . . 

_ THE AI'OSI LLIC WAY., .,J..;L" 

adopted for thePse,df '~e$&i~~ schools in 
Tqas, It boldly &aches that the Old Test 
ament 'scriptures are on a par witn pagan 
m;thology and not to be taken as  reliable 
history and that the rel~gious behefs and 
practices of the Jews are borrowed from 
Egypt. Babylon and other pagan sources. 
Evblution's deadly masmais  bec~rnmg t h e  
normal atmosphere of the school-room, and 
contempt for the word of God IS rap~dly be- 
ing instilled into the hearts of our children 
In other words, the fools seem to have ob 
tained the right of way In our institutions 
of learning and are  Lraming the r~sing gen- 
eration up to be foolsand 'neadmg them 
toward the destmat~on of all fools' destruc- 
tion. The tomfoolery of evolution has been 
so often and so  ably exposed that I am not 
Romp to attempt to tear off all the filthjr 
rags of sophistry with wh~ch evolut~on has 
been clothed by ~ t s  votaries, but'] w ~ s h  to 
shorn, bv just one Instance, ~ t s  fatuous delu- 
sion. We find that some of the very lowest 
forms of hfe are perpetuated by a divrsion 
of the parent organism Into two parts, each 
part becommg a separate and complete 
organism, growing to full s u e  and then re- 
producing in the same manner. Agam we 
find another class In the an~mal  kmgdom 
in w h ~ c h  reproduct~on IS brought about by 
the process of egg laying and hatching. 
Some others perpetuate them kind by b ~ r t h  
of t h e ~ r  ycung d~rec: from the paient ani- 
mal. Now let evolution glve us any sane 
explanat~on of how one of those subdivld- 
ing organisms could, by any possible p r e  
c e s  of tvolut~on, c h a n g e to the egg 
laying group, o r  how the egg layers could, 
by infinitesmal changes, through eons of 
time, ever develop into anmals glving birth 
to fully formed progeny and then we will 
be ready to tnvehgate their absurd c l ams  
more fully. Just a glance a t  c h ~ s  aspect of 
the matter shows how utterly fool is^ IS the 
whole fabric of evolution If some of t h e ~ r  
mush-bramed apostles wrll k~ndly attempt 
tq bridge t h ~ s  bottomless gulf, we w ~ l l  
cheerfully give them space in The Apos 
tohc Way. 

In the meantime. I w ~ s h  to urge a persls 
tent and concerted warfare agalnst Lhe sys. 
tematic effort bemg made to poiscn the 
mmds of our children In our publ~c schools 

G. A. TROTT. 

A METHODIST PREACHER ON 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

A sister who at'present lives where we 
have no congregation writes in a lettercon- 
cerning a visit to a Methodist meeting a s  
follows: "I told mamma I heard a church 
of Christ sermon. The  preacher said, 'If the 
children go to hell, the Sunday school and 
the parents will be to blame. The childreq 
nowdays are too delicate to stay for the 
preaching service.' Pretty good for a Meth- 
odlst, don't you think?" 

Yes, that was pretty good fora  Methodist, 
and it ought to be good reading for some 
of our Sunday school preachers and mem- 
bers. B h  wliy should the Sunday school 
and the parents be the cause of the child- 
ren going to hell? 
1 Because, the preacher says, they 

leaye as  soon a s  the Sunday school is over, 

.:.. ,. . .<. : j 
,~ '.. .,., .<\. - 

being sdtisfied with the su ida~ : scho& as? 
substitute for the church and i k  worship. 
1 a congregation in Tennessee once 
.where they had a Sunday school after the 
Gospel Advocate order,,with male and,. f c  
male teachers a n d  McQuiddy 'liteiatuie., 
AS,SOOII a s t h e  Sunday school was' over the, 
little fellows and growpups nearly 'all lett, 
$rid a., few of the older members; moftlj; 
women, and the'pastor'remained. 'NO, tljis. 
+SS not a "digressiveo' church, i t  Was 'one 
of ovr "loyal" churches! And it'-'was 'a, 
sample pf Ihe averige churches in &at state: 

2. The spirit~naturally imbibed in t$e' 
Sunday school is riot the spirit of Christ. 
The f r ee - fo rd  custom in ,&e. schools ;of 
talking. and laughing while engaged'in thq 
lexons destroys the solemnity of the meet- 
ing siupposedly in the name of Christ: 

3. Paul said to the church.at Chlosse, 
"And when this - epistle hath 'bein ' read 

.amona you, cause that it be read alio':,i'n' 
the church of the L;godiceans;.and that ye', 
also .read the epistle from Laodicea." 'Col.' 
4:16. But the brethren take this duty out. 
of the hands of the congregation and have- 
it.performed by their buListitute;the Su'n- 
day school, and.thus.fail to give God the 
glory in the  church (Eph. 3:21j. ' 

' 4. The preacher might have said; "If the 
children go td hell with the parents the par-. 
enls will be t6blame:" They fail to $d 
their. duty',in teachini: the children, and 
send' them off to'theiisubstitute that they 
may be taught there. So far a s  the prin- 
ciple-is concerned, -1 had'as well secure and 
use a substitute in-my place at worship.on 
the first dav of the .week as  to use one in 
the form of a Sunday school for the train- 
ing of my children. Either would be pre- 
sumptious sin, and no greater sin is known 
to God's word. 

W. J. RICE. 

DEFENDS THE SUNDAYSCHOOL 
- 

Drar Brother Teurrnan:. 
In reading the articles invour  paper on 

the Sunday school subject. I can't see . i t  
that.way. While I know the way most of 
the.churches carry it onthey don't do the 
good they might if they would have saved 
teachers and less formality. 

AS little as  you think about i t  there a r e  
children in this Christian land that never. 
would hear the Bible read nor the name of 
Christ mentioned.:if they .never went to 
Sunday school. 

AS f o r  the women 'teachers, they are  
teaching t h e  children and not the men. 
There are the -heathen children. Do you 
think Christ would be choice a&t who 
told them of him, and where they wer& .I 
know that he would not tf&nk. of $"&.a: 
thing, as  only teaching'thim at  'home:, -A 
child cannot go to church and und&tand 
a sermon meant for grown people. "When 
I was a child I thought as  a child: but when, 
I hecame-a man, I put away childish thingsfit 
SO when the child becomes a man he",will. 
not want to go home from. Sunday schooi. 
A child has to he fed on milk and &meat: 

As for the literature,,all I have ever seen'' 
was based on thc:Bible, and questions ask. 

from the'saml..',And did not-Cnrist re.,. 
buke.',the disciples. for,-not wanting, :the : 



right there; and if the disciples were mis- 
taken in wanting the women and children 
sent away, could not Paul have been mls- 
taken when he said, "I suffer not a woman 
to teach." He did not say it was a >om- 
mandment of Christ. Paul got tired of 
those'women asking so many queshons, 
and thought he would learn them not to be 
asking questions there in the church and 
taking up so much time, for them to just 
wait and ask their husbands when they 
got home. It  would keep down confusion. 
You know he hlways wanted thmgs done 
decently and in order. 1 guess some of the 
women wanted to have thmgs to go their 
way and that did not s u ~ t  Paul. I belleve I 
would ltke to know what it  was the women 
were wanting to do, anyway. The woman 
of.Samaria, d ~ d  Christ not use her to carry 
a message for him tu the people In the c~ty.  
and caused the pe3ple to belleve In him? 
Doesn't Joel say In the last days "I w~ll pour 
out my Spir~t  upon all fresh; and your sons 
and your daughters shall prophesy, your 
old men shall dream dreams, your young 
men shall see visions: And also up In the 
servants and upon the handma~ds in those 
days will I pour out mx Spir~t." Here ~t IS 

*n plain Bible when it came to pass. "And 
when the day of' Pentecost was fully come, 
they were all w ~ t h  one accord in one place, 
and suddenly there came a sound from 
heaven, a s  of a tushmg m~ghty wmd, and 
~t filled all the house where they were s ~ t -  
ting; and they were all Idled with the I-Ioly 
Ghost and began to speak w t h  other 
tongues a s  the Sp~r i t  gave them utteracce." 

I thmk t h ~ s  IS too plam for anybody to try 
to keep a woman from doing what the 
spirit leads her todo. Do you thmk he 
would just speak th~ough the men a rd  not 
the women? God is no lespecter 01 persons. 
He would not have spoken through those 
women then and now deprlve her of pr* 
phesy~ng. The woman that cr~ed to Jesus 
to heal her daughter that was vexed n ith a 
devil, didn't the d~sc~ples  want to send her 
away, but he ne~ther  told her to go away 
nor to keep sdent. Paul tells us In Acls 21 
of the four daughters of Ph~llip that pro. 
phesied. What is t h ~ s  Paul is saymg in 
Rom. 16? "I commend unto you Phebe our 
sister, wh~ch  is aservant of the churcb, 
that ye receive her in thc Lord as becometh 
saints, and [hat ye assist herin whatsoever 
bus~ness she hath need of you, for she hath 
been a soccorer of mmy, and m)self also. 
It  looks 11ke Paul was golng back on hls 
word. But I didn't thmk lie meant for a 
woman not to have anything to say In the 
church if she felt led. 

Well herehe says something else. "And I 
~ntreat  thee also true yokefellw, help those 
momen w h ~ h  laboured w ~ t h  me in the gos- 
pel" (Pni1.4:3). And the woman that spoke 
out while Christ was preachmg and sald, 
"Blessed is the womb that bear thee, and 
the paps which thou hast sucked." Did 
he tell her to keep silent? No, it caused 
him to think of something. "Yea, rather 
blcss?d are thev that hear the word of God 
and keep it." And if.a woman could have 
caused Christ to thin$ of such a great bless ' 
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'women to bring the children to him for ing, listen to her.' She may. make y ou think faith." We also belie;e they were taught 
him to bless? He d ~ d  not carrv them home different to what you ark thinking" "1, a to b r i i i  6p theiichildren in the  nhqture 
to bless them, did he? No, he  blessed them -I don't thmk itreasonable to compare the and admonition of the  Lord, but w%b would 

Sunday school w ~ t h  that wicked woman contend that this respon&bility reited upon 
Jezebel, for she was teaching them to wor- the church a s  a body, and not up& the 
ship idols and not God: She caused them parents as indiv~duals? I contend that if 
to leave off worshiping God and made them 
worship idols as she did, and the people al- 
lowed her to do so. , 

Please print this and reply through the 
paper, as I m~ght  ha\-e misunderstood you, 
and there may be others that h?.ve a'so. 

MRS. S. C. ROBERTSON, 
Hartwell, Ga. 

REMARKS. 
- 

The author of the above letter is a mem- 
ber of the Methodist church, I am told. 
The letter has been In the office for some 
t m e  but because of cther articles along the 
same line and for lack of time to glve a re 
ply to some points which deserve attention, 
it has not been published sooner. 

This letter shcws an honest spirit, but 
the mdln trouble with t h ~ c  good woman 
seems to be a lack of a knowledge of a pro- 
per d~v~s ion  of the word; with this excep- 
tion her effort to defend the Sunday school 
and womeil teachers is about a s  good as 
anyone could do. She, with many others, 
should learn that the church was not estab- 
lished until the day of Fentecost, hence 
those casescitc3 dKnotaEpTq to tTF C71drchb 
assembled. Let us have the proof that the 
church, wnen publicly assembled, should 
devote ~ t s  time to teachmg the ch~ldren, 
and Lhat women should do the teachmg 
when the church is assembled. Here is 
the i s u t !  

The children are not lost, as you and 
many others seem to thmk. It  was upon 
t h ~ s  very pomt that I silenced Brother Flavil 
Hall some tlme ago when he took me to 
task. Surely no one mould contend that the 
ch~ldren should not be taught the Blble, but 
we belteve~t is sate to let the responstbll~ty 
rest whese it be ongs! 

Yes Paul dtd say the things he taught 
were the commandmentsof the Lordl Read 
I Cor. 1437. You seem to have the Idea 
that Paul wrote and spoke his own "think- 
sos," but not so, the Holy Spir~t  gu~ded h ~ m  
in 111s speakmg and wrmng. Read ~ o h n  
14  16, 17; 15.26, 27; 16 7 to 15; I Cor. 210. 

As to the outpouring of the Spuit atpen- 
tecost, ~f you u ~ l l  read carefully the whole 
narative you will see that iL is evident that 
only the twelveapostles were bapt~zed with 
the Spirit. The pronoun "they" in Acts 2:l 
refers to the last verse of the first chapter. 

Cetainly, Phebe was a "servant of the 
church," but there isno intimation that she 
"served" the church' as a Sunday school 
teachrr! Phebe and others ass~sted Paul 
In his preach~np, but not in the capacltv of 
public teachers. If the Lord had wanted 
women for public teachers, why did he not 
choose at least one for an apostle? 

The church a t  Connth furnishes us a 
good example of God's way of doing things 
Here IS a people that knew nothing of the 
meGod-heathens they were. Paul went 
to them with the gospel. "And many of the 
Corinthians hearing, believed and were bap- 
tized." They were then exhorted to edify 
and "build eech other up in the most holy 

this system built up churches then, and 
among the heathens, who never heard ,of 
the Sunday school, then we should be 
tent to try it now, and leave the consequen- 
ces with God. 

CLARENCE TEURMAN. ' 

THE PLAN OF SALVATION. 
(NUMBER I.) 

This is the title of a tract recently sent 
me. It purports to be "A brief discussion, 
showing that  water bapt~sm is not essen- 
tial to pardon." The author, J. C. Van- 
zandt. Portland, Oregon, says h e  was 
reared under Method~st teaching- and be- 
lieved in the altar of prayer for penitents. 
He became deeply interested in his spirit; 
ual welfare, he  says, but was much per- 
plezxed over the various theories concern- 
ing the  plan of salvation. F~nally, he  
bought a Bible, saying, "I h o w  the Bible 
teaches the correct plan of salvation, and 
I will read i t  for myself." 

T h ~ s  makes one thinic of the  Bereans 
"examming the Scriptures dally whether 
theseithings were so" (Acts 17:11) ; and 
if we are willing to let the Scriptures sett!e 
the matter, and let the "various theories" 
go, i t  will be settled correctly-and i t  is 
very important to us that  ~t should be <so 
settled. The man who loves the  t ~ t h , i S  
satisfied with the Bible way; the man who 
does not love the truth (I1 Thy.. 2:10, 11, 
12) is in a bad way. 

-Now hear the author of this tract: 
"Then this thought came to me: 'If we are 
begotten of God by believing, as John says, 
and if believing does away with the altar 
and prayer m order to get salvation, then, 
on the same basis of reasoning, i t  also does 
away with baptism in order to  salvafion, 
for the  vers esays whosoever believes.' 

"This settled my mind on the question. 
I saw clearly that the condition laid down 
in this verse is not baptism, but simply 
BELIEVING in Jesus. Suon after this. 
having fully repented. I believed on Jesus, 
and the Holy Spirit bore me witness that 
I was saved from sin, and that before I re- 
ceived water baptism. Havhg  believed on 
Jesus, I fully realized the truth of I John 
6:lO: 'He that believeth on the Son of God 
hath the witness IN himself.' This wit- 
ness came to me on Aug. 17, 1886, and I 
have it  now." 

But do not the IIIrthod%rs, who take 
"the altar and prayer in order to get sal- 
vation," get the witness IN themselves 
esactly the  &me as  you do? They say 
they do. Whom shall.1 believe? I believe 
none without the "witness of God" (v. 9). 
"There are three that bear witness on 
earth, the Spirit, and the water, and the - 
blood." (V. 7). 

Our friend gets-h~s witness w$hout.the- 
"water." and i t  ddes not coincide with the 
"witness of God." And "E we receive the 
witness'of men: the witness of God is 
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, ~ n  these witnesses: "The Spirit ikelf bears 
x i tnhs  with orjt sp~r i t ,  that we a re  the 
:hildren of Cod." (Rom. 8:lGj. Now let 
the Holy S p i r ~ t  have a chance to "testify" 
(Jno. 15:26), then when man's spirit can 
"testify ' with God's Spirit, that he  is n 
:hild of God, we are  ready to receive the 
testimony, and not before that. 

Then let US .get the  Holy Spirit on the 
"3tand and listen to the testimony. Jesus 
wid to His  apostles: "Thus i t  is written, 
that the Christ should suffer, and rise 
again from the  dead the third day; and 
that repentance and remission of sins 

.should be preached In His name unto a11 
the nations, beglnninp from Jerusalem. 
Ye are  witnesses of these things And be- 
hold, I send forth the promise of my 
Father (See John 15:26) upon you; but 
tarry ye in the city, until ye be clothed 
with power fro mon high." (Lk. 24:4649). 

* "Ye shall receive power when the  Holy 
.Spirit is come upon you." (Acts 1%). "Ye 
shall be baptized in the  Holy S p ~ r i t  not 
many days henke." (Acts 1:s). 'And when 
the day of Pentefost was now come, * ' 
:hey were all filled with the  Holy Spirit, 
3nd began to speak with other tongues, as 
:he Spirit gave to them to utter forth!' 
(Acts 2:!-4). 

The NeyCovenant (Jer. 31:31-34; Heb. 
3.613). based on the blood of Christ (Heb. 
) i l l ,  12), is now established. The funds- 
mental law of this covenant, announced by 
JFUS to His apostles, w t h  all authority in 
k w e n  and on earth, is: "Go ye therefore. 
and disciple all the  nations, baptizing them 
into the  name of the Father and of the 
'Mn and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them 
to observe aU things whatsoever I com- 
nande, dyou.' (Matt. 28-18-20). "Go ye 
mto all the world, and preach the gospel 
'to the whole creat~on. He that  believeth 
.and is baptized shall be saved; but he that 
oeheveth not shall be condemned!' (Mk 
16:15-16). 

Now for the first time sinners ask the 
!nyired.apostles, "What shall we do?" 
(Acts 2:37). Here we must expect to find 
:he key-note of the New Covenant on the 

'?Ian of salvation The Holy Spirit here 
innounces his testmony on the question 
~f snlvation from sin. (And thou shalt 
:all His name Jesus (Savior) : for He shall 
save HIS people from their sins." (Matt 
1:21). 

:: - 
Let us see. : - ,  

"The preposition 'for' is' used to meah 
in order to, or: because of.' 'Roin. 4:25 says- 
that  Jesus 'was Pelivered FOR our offencqs; 
and b a s  raised again FOR our. justifica- 
tion.' Yes.,, deliver4 FOR our offences, 
not in order that  we might sin, but becnuse 
we had sinned. He d n s  delivered FOR our 
justification, not that nian had beenjusti- 
fied, but in order that he might be:', From, 
this we see that  'for' is used to denote 
either-in order to, or because of, and the 
question now arises: In what sense is it 
used in Acts 2:38?' I maintain that  it is 
used to denote~'becnusc of.' Now for t11e 
proof. 

"We are justified by faith, and the ~ i b l e .  
nowhere makes baptism a condition of 
justifying faith, but invariably makes 
faith ;I condition of baptism. If we  iny 
th i t  'for' in Acts 2:38 means in order to, 
Lhen we make baptism a condition of faith, 
and thus reverse the Bible order; but if 
we allow i t  to mean 'because of' it makes 
justifying faith a condition of bapitsm, 
and makes the verse perfectly harmonious 
with the rest of the Bible. We must re- 
mhmber that in eve'ry place where the 
Bible associates faith and baptism itmakes 
f?ith precede, and thus become a condition 
of;-baptizrn;. md.vre.dare -not.reverse this 
order for &ti 2:38. From this we learn 
that baptism FOR the remission of sins 
means because OF the ren~issioi~ of sins." 

NOW I take i t  that the  author of this 
tract is an honest soul, and will appreciate 
the truth. He seems' to reason very 
strangely for one who has studied solely 
to arrive a t  the truth. 

Let us notice what he says. You see he 
xdmits that if "for" (eis) here means "in 
order to," he is wholly mistaken about this 
matter, and baptism is essential to pardon. 
Eut before we examine this point, let us 
cotice Peter's command in the light of 
other scriptures. Do you renlly think that 
Peter (Rather, the Holy Spirit) directed 
persons who had not repented to "repent 
and be baptized" because of remission of 
sins. that is, becnuse they- were alreacly 
savecl?-sivedbefore repentance and bap- 
tism? Do you? Does Nr. Vanzandt? Let 
him tell us. Ile shall have the space in 
this paper to do so. 

In giving the New Covennnt commission 
to His apostles, did not Jesus, with all 
authority in heaven and on earth say: 
"Preach the gospel. He that  believeth and 
is: baptized shall. be saved?" Does not 
Jesus, in the plainest terms, here' place 
snlration after belief of the gospel and 
baptism ?, Mr. Vanzandt says: "I 'admit 
it. -hilt ask: What kind of salvation? The 
Bible teaches both a present and a future 
salvation. This future salvation is not 
DUE until Jesus comes. The verse does 

tion of Acts 2:38. But if this is "future 
salv;ttion," and not "saved from sin," he 
is committed to the doctrine of "once in 
grace, nlways in gmce," with a v'engeance! 
Ah, yes, the future salvation is conditioned 
uponmany additions after baptism (I1 Pet. 
1). He is fighting the light, I fear! 

No, my friend, the language-is correct. 
Hc that  comes to this room and is disen- 
fected' shall be landed-not IS landed. 
Jesus promises salvation from sin on con- 
ditions here stipulated, nnd the.language 
is neat and laconic. And thus the Holy 
Spirit "testifies" on the day of Pentecost, 
a s  we shall see. 

(To be Continued) 
H. C. HARPER. 

Hernando, Fla. 

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN. 

"If any man speak. let him speak a s  t h e  
oracles of God speak (I Pet. 411). 

Paul says it-is impossib!e for Gd .to lie. 
Heb. 6:lB. God said, "I will raise them up' 
a prophet from among their brethren like 
unto thee; a r d  I will put my words in his 
rrcuth, and he shall speak unlo Ik.ee all that.  
I shall command him" (Deut. 1838). . . 

..Since God cannot lie 2nd ~esus , . spedk&'  
what God commands him, I conclude that 
'Whatever we find written in his will is true. 

"All manner of sin and blasphemy shall 
be forgiven unto men; but the bhsphemy 
against the Holy Ghost shall not be for- 
given unto men" (Matt. 1231). Here we 
find that every sin a man may commit will 
be forgiven but one, and when we find 
the conditions upon which he receives re. 
mission of these sins, and find that failure 
to comply with those conditions will con- 
demn, then we shall have located the un- 
pardonable sin. Jesussays there is one un- 
pardonable sin, and let us be satisfied with 
God's word. 

Whom did Christ command the apostles 
to preach to? Every creature under heaven 
(Mk: 16:13). What will be the result with 
those who believe and are baptized? They 
shall be saved (from all manner of sin 
and blasphemy). Mark 16:16. What of 
those who will not believe? They shall .be 
damned (Mark 16:16); (The unpardonable 
sin.] Does whosoever mean whosoever? 

"Whosoever shall call on the name of the 
Lard shall be saved" (Acts 221). How do 
they call? "Arise and be baptized and 
wash away thy sins, callingon the name 
of the Lord." (Acts 2216). "Who*ver 
will let him come." Rev. 2!:17. 1s there 
some who Cannot come? .Now brethren 
this shows conclusively that the unpardon- 
able sin is to reject the teaching of the 
Holy Spirit and die out of Christ. '- 

W. ~ . $ N O W .  

What a wonderful occasion to angels and 
men was this! How urefully should we 

'listen' A matter of eternal weal or woe 
is here to be settled! "Then Peter said 
unto them, Repent, and be baptiied cvcry 

of you the name of Jesus Christ 
Forkhe remission of sins. * % Then 
the; t ha t  gladly received his word were 
baptized: and the  some day there were 

"~dded unto them about three thousand 
souls. And they contmued steadfastly in not say: 'He that  believeth and is baptized Enclosed you will find fifty cents for one 
khe, apostles' doctriie and fellowship, an$ IS saved,' but 'shall be saved.' " sub. I would have waited till I go: a list, 
IG breaking of biead, and in prayers." But the only way Mr. Vanznndt can 'but when they see and l t n m  the sland the 
($its 2:38-42) ., , make the pa'ssage fit his "t'heory" (for it A. W. IS taking, they say, I want it now. I 

]$ty to .the y t h o f  of this tract. is now ewdent that  he is only theormng) will send in .every name I can get. ~~d 
n e  s'aj4:., ,< is to chnnge the passage to: He that be- bless all those contendlngearnestly for the 
;;::-$ccauge'p,&er ~ i d . t o  be baptized for, lieveth and ia saved shall repent and be Apost0licFdith.-E. J. s ~ ~ I T A .  
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[continled Irom page 3.1 
who teaches the church to observe any- 
thing that is not COMMANDED and causes 
divisiori In the church of God over these 
very thmgs thst are  not commanded. IS Lhe 
"Hobby r id t~,"  and not the brethren who 
stand for just the simple burshi; of God 
and the teaching of liis word. L~sten to 
me. Let 11 be something brethren, you 
may do or not do and do no wrong, or 
violate no law cf the Lord, yet, my dear 
brethren. it that thing you may do or not.  
do an? sin not against any law of Jehovch. 
i f  you go ahead and do it and cause division 
amol?g the Lord's people, then you s i n  in 
doing it. N(.t only do you sin against your 
brother who i s  oflended a t  your actions, 
but you a s  well sin against Christ acd be- 
come an open-handed violater of thedivine 
law of the Lord Almighty. Oh, my dear 
brethren. I appeal to your conscience just 
here. Listen to me this moment. Our 
liberties, laws of expediences and things 
that seem to us to "work well." &ill not at- 
one lor the givi~ig offense to so many good 
Ixetliren and causing strife and division 
among I.he people of God by teaching the 
r.hurc11 of Christ to observe things not com- 
manded in liis fiood word. That preacher 
~ r -  - 0 t h ~ ~ .  Tan .wl:o. would..do. sp, it 
~yould have be& Gettel. if lie ~iever lid-.- 
bren bnrn. Plesse read Romans 14th 
cbapter.1 Cor. 6th cliapler and Matt. 18; 6.7. 
Mv positiion is simply this, brethren, aqy- 
thing and evei'ytliing NOT COh1MANDED. 
ihough it may or may not be done and vio- 
late no divine law of God, ~f it cause distul-- 
bance and division among the brethren by 
doing it, then that very thing had better be 
left uff, acd just "Preach the Plrcrd." and 
only, teaching tl em lo cbscrve thos? things 
COMM.n.NDED, a~:d "ende lvoring to keep the 
unitv of the Sp~ril  in the bond of peace." 

Ureth~en. l an1 not contend~ng for peace 
a t  any cost, a t  the cost and sac6ficr of ooe 
y!?ol.d o: lhe t r u ~ h ,  not the leaving off of 
one item of anything COMMANDED, p ~ t  i 
do maintain Ihat the church or preacher 
that teaches the brethren to "observe" 
things NO'r COMMANDEL) to the disturbance, 
division and disruptioil of Lhe church, that 
very thing bccomcs a sin lor him that does 
it. The sin of roing keyond the ten chin^ 
of Christ, also t r a m p h a  upon the conscl- 
ences of good hretkren, seems to be the 
greatest sin of the (lay arnonrr veople call- 
ing theinselves Christians. Brethren, we 
once made Lhis a s l rmg  plea to thc Chris! 
ian church when thev would nut In t h e ~ r  
expediences and divide the peopl< of the 
Lord, but !hey would "put her ~ n "  and 
satisfy their conscience by call in^ thoseqwho 
would not bow their knee to Baal, Oid 
Fogies." a x l  just go ahead. Now brethren. 
many are walking in the same wicked path, 
sitisfving their conscience hy a sneer and a 
laugh, callmg those who will not bow t: 
anything-not commanded. "Hobby riders 
and go ahead, and when they sucecd in di- 
viding the church and..ye.el: thinfis to I-LIII. 
ning up to date, they m~ll even write to the 
m1)ers and say. "The chi~rch here IS all 
a t  peace  and everything is moving along 
quietly," when there is a -  little band of 
bretlirm pushed out because of the obser- 
ving of tlitiigs not commanded. 

Brethrer this is s a t  written in a bad 
s p ~ r ~ t ,  but h l i  an anslous soul praying for 
the nn~ ty  of God's people. D. s. LIGON. 
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AN EARNEST REQUEST. 
-- 

In our issue for S-ptembzr I had an arti. 
cle on the pastor question. striking a t  the 
very root of the system. % I  wrote it a s  a 
kind of a "feeler," and expected a number 
of letters in regard to the matter, either 
accepLing my arguments or objecting to 
them. I was sadly disappinted, since not 
one was interested to the extent that  he 
felt the need of writing me. But my 
brother, it is not too late yet. I would be 
glad td have anv one that differs from me 
offer such criti~isms a s  in his judgment are  
just Surely ~f you agree w ~ t h  me you have 
the courage to say so. What I started out 
to do, or rather to a s s s t  in domg, was to 
find scriptural ground upon whch  to umte. 
and I was certainly surpr~sed to find that 
so great a question as  that of unity found 
no encouragement. If we can not unlte on 
the quest~ons named. ~t IS our fault, and we 
shall be held responsible a t  the judgment, 
not only lor our lach of Interest In Lhe 
auc-stioo. but for the awful conseauences 
df teaching. every one his own dockine. I 
don't see how any one can afford to treat 
this matter as  iokr. Re-read mv article. 
and 12t me l i a r  jrom you. 

W. 1. RICE. 

IF. 

, A c e  7' - ----- 
THERE ARE FEN. - - ' 
- 

No warning ever uttered by h&ven'i 
only personal representative to t h ~ s  earth is 
so fraught with solemn awfulness a s  the  uk, 
thmkably sad acknowle&mtnt that  the; 
are  and wl l  ba few that will be swed: 01 
earth's teeming mill~ons few ever feel .the. 
pmg; of that unappsasable hunger and 
thirst for God's righteousness and heaven's 
treasures. Many who once arouse thc' di- 
vmc appetite cuitwate it so niggardly and 
feed i t  so reluctantly and so miserly that  
t h e ~ r  other appetite; soon outstnp and 

If ali &SO l i a t e ' Z m i i ~ i i ~ I b V e u ~ - -  
And all our loves wel-e true, 

The stars that swing above us, 
Would brighten in the blue. 

If cruel wnrds were kisses, 
And every scowl a smile, 

A better world than this is 
Would hardly be worth while; 

If purses would untighten, 
T o  meet a brother's need. 

The h d  we bear would lighten. 
Ahove the grai-e of greed. 

If those who whine would whistle. 
And those who languish, laugh. 

Tha row would rout the thistle, 
The giam outrun the chaff: 

If hearts were only jolly. 
If g r i e v ~ n ~  were forgo:. 

And tears and melnncholy 
Were things that now ar_e not- 

'Then Love would ltneel to Duty. 
A br~dal bower o l  beauty, 

A dream witliin a dream. 

smother thelr only hope of a rest in heaven., 
To my mind indlviauals and churches 

fall shorter of domg their duty in the grace 
- of giving to needy evange!istic work than 

In any other respect. Of thc ten l e p e r  
who wele healed only one had grahtude 
enough !o return and thank Christ for 111s 
cleansmg, and then to go forth glonlying 
hls name The other nme were healed. 
they were jatis5ed; they cared not if any- 
body else was healed or not; they had what 
ttiey wanted, let others look out for them- 
selves, let others hunt up Chrlst and glorify 
him. If yo.: I ave been cleansed of your 
s p ~ r ~ t u a l  leprosy, you are  today acting the  
part of the one, o: of the nine, and in all 
probawl~ty you are  one of the nine. 

Some churches have the gospel preacl~ed 

If men \vould cease to worry. 
And women cease to sigh, 

A!:d all be clad to Iq ry  
- Whatzver has to die, 
If neighbor spoke to neighbor 

AS lova demands of all. 
The rust would eat the sabre; 

The spear stay on the mall; 
Then every day would glisten. 

And every eye mculd shine, 
And God would pause to' listen 

.4nd life would be divine. 
-James Newton Matthews. 

The above poetry was sent in by Brother 
C. W. ICeller, Atlanta, Ga. Brother Keller 
has not mi s@d a service on Lord's days 'or 
during! protraclecl meetings smce beihg bap. 
lizcd by Bro~her  Ligon last surnmei, except 
the past few weeks wlie~i he has been suf. 
fering from .severe injurics rxciyed .fron?. 
being !.un ovqr by an autcmobile.-C. T.-- 

~ ~ ~ ; ; l l m o ~ _ n n ~ a ~ a v o , ~ ~ r e a c h e d  out. 
Very few evangel~ze their owd'bZEk-Snd 
front yard Those most able usually do 
least. Why ought such Christians to b e  
saved? If they are  not interested in God's 
bus~ncss here, who can say they will be 
mterested in it hereafter? If they are so 
slothful and reluctant with earthly oppor- 
tunitles. who w ~ l l  commlt to them the true 
riches? 

I am now located in South Mississippi,. 
a field .almost wholly neglected. Brother 
N. L. Clark and a few othew brought the 
gospel her6 a t  their own saxifice. I t  is 
conservatively estimated that there are 
250,000 gospel subjects fn these southem. 
counties who never once heard the gospel. 
I left my home where I was doing well fi- 
nancially and came here a t  my own ex: 
pense to help in this needy work. Brethren 
liere are few and poor. but are makingsacri- 
lices. I think I cao nianage to live and 
reach and save some, but if a few indivi- 
duals o r  congregations who are n o t  doing 
their duty would take on a little spiritual 
nrowth and send us even a small offering 
monthly and regularly, it would be used. 
to advantage here and fully accounted for. 
Some out of their poverty are making them- 
selves : i ~ h  in Ileasen because of their love 
for souls here and elsewhere. If you a re  
doing your duty.in this respect, we say, "Be 
faithful till- death." we will get on: if you 
are  poor in- the grace of giving,:. Jl,er_p-:.;:yoLt* 
can increase your spiritual riches. The 
Sunday School people are  a t  work alrealy. 
but most brethren here are  sound and. true, 

If you know of a work a s  needy o r  mor& 
needy than ch~s  gwe LO i t  If not help us  
along Your Bible has no comfort o r  conso 
lation to offer OJ so long as  thousands are 
per~shing for tk'bread pt liie,.and you a n  
maklng no effort to mheve them. "Ther 
will be few saved." W ~ l l  vou be one? If sx 
why? s.4~. ~i. CRAMPIE; 

Bogue Ch~tlo, Miss. 




